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THE TARI??.

The The <loties irnposed by Mr. Field-
Pref'erential ing's tanff, wvhile presentig féw sweep-

Clause. ing reductions such as overwvlelm an
industry and annîhîlate it, yet include rnany changes
wvhich are more or iess revolutionary in their nature.
0f these, the preferential clause is the most important,
and of the various industries affected, the manufacture
of 'vool in ail ils bratnches is rnost seriously threntenied.
The chief sources of our wooien imports, at present,
are England, France and Gernîan). Practically no
woolens are import-:d fromn the United States, a fact

evidenced by the total absence froîîî the tex\tileî journals
of the U;nited States of any discutssion of our nev *-«riff.
If, as is hioped, English imports alone corne in undor this
clause, the cifeci of the rsductioii wil lnot beso regrettable
as it would otberwise be. but stili English coipetition is
the îîîost serious to wvhîch our nianuf.tatiters are sub-
jccted , althoîîgl great quantîties of chieap goods conie
in from Gerrnany andi stili more arc iînported froin
Gerrnany througli Great Britain, espccially in ready.
inade cîothing, cloaks, mandes, etc. The British pro
ducer lias rnany advantagcs, naturai and at-quired, civet
bis Canadiani rival. Coal is cheap in Great Britain,
bcîng both free of duty and produced abundantly in
rnany parts of the islanti. The. absenste of duity on ainy
of the rawv naterials, together wîth the <at-t that London
is the wvorid's wvool market, and that in tiat country
the necessary nîachincry can be obtained in the greatcst
perfection at mec least cost, inakes the manufacture of
woolen)goodsmîicb cheaper tha.nhiere. Tlîen the ad'an
tages arising froni clirnate arc great. The coal necessary
to lieat a Canadian iii would operate ain Engiish one,
sîîch is the différence in teniperature betwvcen the twvo
countries. The relative chcapness of labor and capital
is too well known to need re-statement. It is rnanif'est
that wc neeti a consider able mecastire of protection against
B;itisii woolens. The qîqcstion is, )lave wve cnough?
Many of our manufacturers say they have not. Thoen if
this is the case, and the British preferential clause is to
remain, wvhy not raise the gencral tariff still iîgher ?

Ad Vaorem The abolition of spicîfic duties bas
AdVaI.e much to lie said in its favor. A spe.

Speclie Duties. cific duty falîs more hcaviiy on thc
cheaper niaterials, and ini soi far as it acts as a revenue
producer, collects an unfair proportionî of the revenue
from the poorer constiuer. Wbien its effcct is truly
protective and restrains iniports, il tends to stinîulatc
the production of the lowvest grades of the inaterials
protected, thus injuring aur market at biorne and our
reputation abroad. O)n the. otîxer hand, it is claiiid
that ad valorem dulies tend to cause under-valutation ;
tliat the revenue is thus cbcated, anti our invoice cleiks
niade îînnoral. Great difficulty has been exprriinced in
collecti îîg ad valorem dulies in the U.nited Sta tes, lbut t lien
lit lias lacen found impossible to collcct an tin ounie tax sat
isfactorily lit that c-otntry. owsng tri the fart thal in mnany
quarters it is flot coxisidere 1 immoral to lie si-) long as
yoti mal<e a dollar hy it, nor to %teal ini suis uf, saý . over


